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The oloctronie absorption .spectra of 2,3-; 2,4- and 3,4- dimethoxy- 
bonzaldehydes have been recorded in iso-octane solution.! With 
the help of experimental data, naleulations of integrated absorption 
intensities, oscillator strengths and excited state energies ha^lp been 
made for the observed band systems. \
1. Introduction
Robertson & Matson (1950) have recorded the electronic absorption spectia of 
some substituted benKones in solution phase. The wavelength shifts observed 
in different substituents have been discussed in terms of resonance and induotivo 
effects. Garg (1951, 1953) has made a detailed study of the absorption spectrum 
of benzaldehyde in vapour phase and observed three band systems in it. In the 
case of 0-, m- and p- metboxybonzladehydes (Jaiswal 1965f Dwivedi 1965) also, 
throe band systems have been obsoived. These are located at 2400 A(I), at 2900 
A(II) and at 3750 A(III) respootivoly. Systems (I) and (II) are ascribed duo to 
7T-7T* transitions whereas system (ITT) is attributed to n-n* transition. Similaa 
studies for other mono-substituted bcnzaldehydes have also boon carried out 
by several workers (Morton et al 1940, Grammatioakis 1953, Doarden et al 1959 
and Padhyo et al 1963). With a view to extend some such type of studios in 
the case of di-substituted benzaldehydes, in the present investigations, we have; 
recorded the electronic absorption spectra of 2,3-; 2,4- and 3,4- dimethoxybeiizaldii* 
hydes in iso-octono solution. The integrated absorption intensities, oscillator 
strengths and excited State energies have been calculated for the observed baud 
systems by making use of experimental data.
2. E xperimental D etails
The electronic absorption spectra of 2,3-; 2,4- and 3,4- dimethoxybenzaldo- 
hydeS were recorded in iso-ootane solution on an Unicam SP-700 ultraviolet-cum 
visible spectrophotometer in the range 1900-3300 A. In  each case, a quartz cell
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of 0.5 cm thioknoss was used as the absorption column. The .spectra were recorded 
for (iohitioiis of different concentrations. However, the .solutions of the con- 
oentration 0.0156, 0.01508 and 0.01476 gm./lit. in 2,3-; 2,4- and 3,4- dimetlioxy- 
honxaldeliydee respectively gave the well defined absorption bands, Tlio specific 
i,races of the ultraviolet absorption spectra of the three isorricric dimethoxy- 
hmizaldehydes are reproduced in figures la,;2a, and 3a.
The samples used in the present investigations were obtained by the cburto,sy 
of T'luka-AG, West Germany. These were of analyt.ical grade having 99.9% 
jiurity. Fiu'ther purification was not desired.
Fig. 1(a). U. V. absorption spectrum of 
2,3-dimothoxy benzaldehyde.
bcnzaldehyde.
2(a). U. V. absorption spectrum of 
2,4-dimethoxy bonzaldehydc.
Fig. 2(b). Curve for the variation in extinc­
tion ooeffioiont of 2,4-dimcthoxy 
benzaldehyde.
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Fig. 3(a). U. V. absorption spectrum of 
3,4-climethoxy benzaldehydo.
Fig. 3(b). Curve for the variaMon in extinc­
tion coefficient o f 3,4-dimothoxy 
bonzaldohyde.
3. Method of Calculation of I ntegrated-Absorption I ntensities
Oscillator Strength
The molar extinction coefficient e, commonly used to measure tfio absortion 
intensity is defined by
/
h
=  10 -e-cd
or
= ( s ) " « ( r ) ' (1)
whore. 7q and I  are the intensities of incident and transmitted beams respootivoly, 
c is the concentration of the solution in mole per litre and d is the thickness of the 
solution in cm (Higasi et al 1965).
The molar extinction coefficient is a function of frequency or wavelengtJi. 
The oscillator strength associated with a particular electronic transition can lx* 
calculated with the help of integrated absorption intensity,
J e(v)dv, ... (2)
where the integration is carried out over the whole frequency region associated 
with the particular absorption band. Thus, the oscillator strength for a parti­
cular transition is given by,
f  =  { l O » l o g l O ) ^ - ! e ( v ) d v
=  4.32xl0-»/e(v)rfv. (3)
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Ijx this expression m is the electronic mass, c the electronic charge, g  the 
molar-extinotion coefficient in litre molc” ,^ N  is the Avogadro’s number and 
V is the frequency in wave number (cm-^).
The integrated absorption intensity for a partioulai* absorption band can 
be calculated with the help of a graph plotted between e and v.
4. B eritlts and D iscussions
Tn all these spectra, th^ee absorption maxima arc observed similar to the 
oasf^  of bonzaldehyde (Garg 1961, 1953) and moiio-subsitituted bcnzaldehydes 
(Jaiswal 1966, Dwivodi 1965, Padhey d  al 1963). The three maxima have been 
Coiintl to'lio in the regions (A) 2150-2300 A, (B) 25.50-2700 A, and (C) 2950-31.50 A 
in all the three dimethoxybenzalde)\yde isomers. As ^suggest^d by Jaiswal (1965) 
and Dwivodi (1965) for isomeric mono-methoxybenzaldehydes, in the present case 
also, it may be concluded that tl»,e first two bond systems (A) and (B) correspond 
to TT-TT* transition while the third band system (C) is due to n-n* transition.
The variations of the extinction coefficient with respect to frequency (cm'^) 
ore shown in figures lb, 2b, and 3b respectively for each of the three isomers of 
dimethoxybonzaldehyde. By measuring the areas of tli.ese curves with the 
help of a plaui-meter, tlie integrated absorption intensities have boon caJculatc.'d
Table 1 Results of the electronic absorption siwsctra of 2,3-; 2,4- 










Maximum 2175A 2 2 9 7 A 2260A
4^
Integrated absorption intensity 106100 101800 104400
Oscillator strength 0.00040 0.00044 0.00045
Excited-state energy 5 .6  e V 5.3  ev 6 .4  ev
Maximum 2656 A 2661 A 2700 A
B
Integrated absorption intensity 12100 41800 30600
Oscillator strength 0.000062 0.00018 0.00013
Excited-state energy 4 .8  ev 4 .6  ev 4 .5  ev
Maximum 3120 A 2083 A 2990 A
a
Integrated absorption intensity 12,00 15000 14200
Oscillator strength 0.0000062 0.000065 0.000061
Excited-state energy 3 .9  ev 4.1 ev 4.1  ev
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for all tho tl\ro0 band systomB in each oaso. I t  observed that the integrated 
absoipiion intonsitios vaiy in the order (A) >  (B) >  (C). Consequently, the 
changes in oscillator strengths and oxcited-Stato energies are observed for each of 
the three isoraors. The results are summarized in table 1.
Tt has been found in the case of electronic absorption spectra of substituted 
l^ ieuTienes having mostly the ortho-para dim ling  or the ejectron-donor groups tl\at 
the band systems are displaced towards longer wavelength side. These shifts 
are generally accompanied with a change in tho absoiption intensities. The 
weaker intensity of the C-band system (n-n"^ transition) in the case of 2,3-dimi^- 
tl\oxybenzaldohyde as compared to tho intensity of this band in 2,4- and 3,4- 
dimethoxybenzaldehydes may be explained due to increase in mesomeric interac­
tion. It is usually observed that as the mesomeric interaction inciejasos, the 
C-band system hc^comes less intense or oven disappear.
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